
HELD A SECRET MEETING,

ri:sTi:nx lkaiipi: wani toout inn ot- - tiii: ioi.i:iio fi.fii.

May tllvn tint t'rnnrliUi Nun Held by icrre
lliltlln to l.'otlittltttin, U., .Sett Venr

- lab nine mill Titus m 'their
Wily Ikut.

Chicno. pe.pt. l.Flvr of the lonrle... ofthe .'irM.ni club of the Western Rase,
'.ill l.eii'.ue held n secret meeting nt theO' i' Northern hotel thin morning. There

v 11 i vi ,,t Hnn II. JohtmcMi, of e'i,imitl,
I vi .. .if the I. n (file; James II. Mnti-lut- if

.milliliter nnd captain of the Knfisa
city i.im. UvotRp K. Hill, ptesldpnt ertho

,i. i KipPl team: I'luules Comlakv,ma !,!. . i aii. I cnptnlh of thp !t. Paul club,
ali ' 1 KlllllM, of the Milwaukee.

li ;iinl every one nr tin- - gentlemen
r... iiii.ii'. d denied Unit iinythltijr but fauhItin ihh' .in brought him to cnfcittto. but(l t' l.f.tnoKi rti. - ..,
I ' ' -- i'. These urn I hill llin (f.il.in
I, i .! im heroni" extremely tired or tli
I ot the Tolc.'n Hub." now playings a ' ii for Terre Jlnirie, and

,";.""'',," ,,.,itt''l' wl,h Denny Long
tl i Dili) r.lltnt.

ill iiuii.f wns freely itlsctiqsed Rt iber 'iI'k .mil the general senliment seemedt ' I'miI It mini, I be hcst for the leii-i- i,.

h i,. . nv.,11 bvi the frani-hln- to a li.niti
i I. in e;oiumnus, u.. H gooii. lively

I' ..Ii limn. Although rio deilnlte eoh-- .
' ." ' renehcd It la almost n cer- -

' it thp circuit next season will lie
- ;. of the following places Detroit.

H 1 '. Minn'oll. Kansas City, India.
I ' Or.ind Rapid. Milwaukee nnd
mi The lengiip as nt present

'it .i oniprlis nil nf thee clubs mimed
i in- - 'lie Collinihtl. II IS xnlrt Hint
I'll i'iv he utile to "hlenk In." ns It

I K to ilo so

Western (bunco
1 .r' clou. la. Sept. 1. Score: Hurling- -

t - '. "In, 10.

I."- '. ill.. Sept. 1, Score: Qullicy, D;

1 i 111.. Sept, 1. Score: llookfolxl,f. I M"H eg. 7.
1 I III., Sept. S; St.Jo , I.

Velern lniiKtiu Sliinilliic,
Won. Lost. I'.C.

....Im 31! mi,..,.m 41 (!M)

U n n:o
..53 St 491

....32 r.t 4!I1

I? fiS I.V1

....15 l , 420....a 7t 330
II i r

(i . Ii.. rlK.

Tern. Hume, Hi Mllunnliee, ..
XI U...1'!.. , Wiit., Sept.

U.lt. K.Tr '.ite.. .1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 r, IS 1

.ii, ' . .i o n o o o I o o--5 ioleu rn v.opa nnU Itouoh; .IlPttKor' amilulai
II nnr iinl, nil lir.inil i;iii!il, it.

Ornr.J It.MilJg, Mich., Sept. 1. Score- -

Cr 1 i.IiIh fi 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 n u
'--,

V ..lis . . 1 1 1 3 0 4 3 13 II 2
''...ii. nml Campbell; Jlluck-In- ii

i kJ Struus.

iitliiinil i.enciui siiiniiiiiK,
Won. Lout. P.r.I'll' nvire C7 35 (,$

j;' 1"' ' 71 40 til.)'' ...' 2 47 M9' ' " ' Iphlu , 6'l I'l Ml'"J SS 47 S3:!
' ' i'- -' u! to nil

i "- -, , ." CO

" 5.7 49 f,2S
W 1: .ton x; iy, :j?-- i

S' I .oil! v 31 70 327
Louisville 20 il 2IL

(ioix; to tiii: i:.st,
C'iibaniie mul Tltm Nut Atr.ilil nf Helm;

H11I11I OIT I lie yele I'.illi.
St Louis. Mo., Sept. anil Ti-

tus, who were yugpemleiT from member-Khi- p
. ttv AnsoeUted Cyplliiff flubs, were

h re j. v, r.lay, mul left .1 few hours later
lor Si i n. belli. Mar., where they will nt-t-

in. I.i; tournament. The team mates
11 utter HreK.inl fur the action' I. ' ''n.ilrman HMeCin ami amiounceij
t' 'i ul not the HllKhtest fear ofhi r , iff the cy.ole path, or even sus-- 1

.my lenuth of time. One pe- -
uii.ir nature of thu affair In that both'nb:.tu ,inl TlttiH Iny all the blame forth ir hui. nlon on the local member ofthi r. in hoard, aKsertinp that he Is prej-- n

'i ' n ilr.t them.whlleat the same timeth j ii.. Murphy of helm, responalhle
for ill- - "ihrow down" on C'almnne in themi i win that created the present
qui r at- of affairs.

Will lie :i (loud Clllll".
Th "iii.tere, champion amateurs of

th , will play thu linn-kins'- , thecr 1 I, .r team of Ltavenworlh.
.1 l. .tii.n park at 3:30 o'clock thla "1 n The irame pronilts to be one
of it. t amateur names ever played
ir k i'lty, and a lurjje crowd Is ex- -

f!c witneBU the content. Ladles will
, 1.. free. The positions, wllj be

r- - f
S be. Position. Ilawklrw'.

Catcher Urophy
O' r i.....riuhvr Ueni
C I First base .. .....Kearsey
A I n Second btue Kenvy
M Shortstop .... LnnR
Shi Third l.iho .. ("onion
.1 - Left Held .... Miles
at Center Held . ....Foulkrodluyl llllrllt n.-- ... Smith

I tie .lollriinl.. 1H Y.lm, I.
Tl .1 .11 aU defenlcd the Elms of

SiiruiKK MMtetday. Tho Kims
r . . to bit IVrter. I'orter pitched

nn ullo-n-lii- the Kims to
m i' ' .i hits off of htm. The featurecf 1. was the pltchinif of Horter

''hintr "f I'lrkh. Thera was aii i . to wltnis the name from
3'.--. S'liuvan. or he jsim. wur
Kn ..it of tho box. Koley. who tuc--

1. wa alio Ml almost at will.

J S 1 S S 1 1 8 1

J. J OUOOOOSl 4

lournahi. Porter and Ulrtch;
I' v.m, Foley awl Connelly.

( .1 leher bmrilcn Oylnu.
'" ' ' ti.i. I'a,,. Bept. 1. JoKPtih Sub-- 1

he iHtchers for the tttcnurif
in .. Is dyinif of typhoid fever at
" i" Krankf'jrt. iy suburb at this

1 ... " Mink, eaptain of the team,
m mun y uild reponlt -- vi ry low.".'

ii ' line to hl home about two
v. ,.. complafnliif: of not feelmx

"H u. ' hi nwiuuti conseniieiices were
tl 11 u. Tho I'lttsliurtt club is HOW tl)
tin ' idayfiii; n seriuii of Kames,

l'i;,NMINS

XV 'on, Sept. 1. The following pen- -
.u ifranted:

JUBfcKH.'Itl.
f ! .1 .l.iseph Hoy, Watson, Atchison;

L' w in mr, Thuyer, Orvifun,
1 rt .u.d limrcase Nathaniel Owena,

Or 11 w. Worth.
r . --Jacob .Immerly, Jr., St. Louis,

f Leu.-- , Walttir 1'. liiijco, Splckard,
I - , d.jorse W. Adams, Voplar IHuff.

T I r Thomas It. Kolllns, St. Louis. St.
.' i J 'hi '. Conifer, Columbia, Haonj

J j' : 1, Alotl, Howell; Wllliajti W.
31 iiavunbtt. .Mi rcer; Hichurd V.
31 ,i, r: ntvburif, Cllntoir.': John M. Tall--i

r 1 1 i'l it. 1, Alaion; lyul A. UUby, Lev
tl-i-

. r I n.
( ii. widow Harriet Annie, Eltsl-r- ,r

I rt. r
M v 111. war durvivor, Inezeane Jameg

H. Wry, Iran Works.
KANSAS.

OrlB nnl Wtlllani Jai:on, Caldwell. Sum-n'- r,

II.Min K. WriKht, tl.ei.irlili, Linn.
In riav William HulU'ti. Luiik-iI- , j"aw-- r

lle'sir-joh- n W. Schultz, Ateblton,
At v3 junufi Ileaccxk, laron Ji.1 t.'her il. lluldwln, Arkan4ii
l i i 1. . iivtr f.aiiier. ,poria.
1 i M. A. Hlue. Noriur, Norton: KU- -
.. 1 1. K'ui' ll.fll filu. ... ,l..n..
-- ' , Ir Ivi.i.ii-rvllle- . lloiltfein.111: l'llv..n
I i 1. Indpendiice, Moiituoimry:
1, ha J. K.-x- , McIheroji, .Mil'herson;
Ji C t'liim y (deceii.edi, iMnnluit. iU.

UVW'f 't wldow-r.Mi- ny llnney, LoiiK'
tor,, Lik. .

INDIAN THniJITOltV
Oris-Inn- Joseph It. rindltr (deceased),

Orn.. litv. r. Wjandotto Nutlon.
j mi 1!, widows, etc. Sidney J. Stullee.(Vrirt Itivfr. Wandotte Nation; Illinois

of John )'. Illee. iirusli Hill. Cresk Nation.
OKLAHOMA TKKItlTOKV.- lltiriy i.imiuk, "ii,---

1 ii. Tluiuias A. llutler. itouers. "r. "
V m I'. Karl, I'liwnee, "l;'r Like C.

fi. . 1. fariey, Lincoln'.
CJr y.i ', widows, etc. Minerva J. Jus.

t'. e. SI., illan, ClvVtlamJ; ininorn of John
Jt. I oiti r, MvKtnoy, oWlJ.

nuthrle. 0. '1'.. Suet. .WhlU Mrs. John
lie , r uiid Mrs. William llrown and tlielr
thr" .liillin wire rldliiic In a earl near
CrosH th' 1 truck u post vvuiK lurniw; u
corner, mid Mere .ill thrown out and badly
Iiurt One bill inti.it live, and fears are
entertained for the jecoytry of another
.ihild and Mrs. llrown.

EXTENT OF CHINESE OUTRAGES.

All the Mloliinurr Mulliun It NXIrrti
Clilmi lilrnjel by Mnb mid the

.Ml,liiniirle llrltiii OIL
N'cw ork. Sept of the out- -

rases upon mtininrie in f'hltm have
come from mml r of the "vreftn llap- -

list Mllonry I'nlon to Ihi' l!.iptlt Ml- -
nn.iry MnBnmne. hteh phew thnt the up.

HltiR were more ft. neml than ban !ton
told liefore. In the lnt Week of Mhj- - fthd
the nrm of .tune. li thp ndcttiotiiiry na-tloh- n

In Western China were looted by
moiio. nnd HO mtn, women and
chlldreh, were driven ntvay, nd Meftll-oni-y

with their lives, in the province of
tiXfChtiftH, Iho lrjtot In the empire, Ihefe

tre many small Matlons scattiiwd nver
tlh vnlley of the upper VithR Tsfi Mver.
.Most of ihe miMlotinrles hud (wfie 10 the
field In the pant five years. While the atl
thofitl" seem to have tried, m some In-
stances, to protect the mUs'on, the only
service they were able to render wan to
help iheiii to esenpe. The missionaries fe,i
hundreds of mlleg down the river, travellna
on rafts and In houseboats, hardly carry- -
ItlK' Ml intli-- lilt a ell 11 HDD ,,r .iiI..i.l, m,,l
r"iihln idnee, of safety only artir two
weeks of hardshln.

tb CheiiR th, tfie capital of the province
of xe ChiiBii, h placard was rtosteii on the
2Mh day of May nssertlnK that the "forelirn hnrbarlntis" were liiilni? evil chnr-acte-

to steal small children for them.The n.t day a mob of several thousandtore down the Canadian Methodist missionand the property of the two Protestantsocieties and the Catholic bull. linn. The
tnlsslonni-lci- ; nnpcnhd to the magistrateor the city, but be told them he was power-It's- ti

to help them. With the old of somefriendly luitKes they effected their escape.
Then the cry went up, "The time has come
to turn nil the missionaries out of Sim
fhutin." A Hurt of the 11111I1 divided Into
smaller parties and look the nrtmis roads
out or town, en route for other mission
centers. In oil cities the most inllammn-tor- y

placards were posted on the walls.
Itlcitd immediately followed.

The Itaptlst missionaries believe the rloia
were incited by members of the oltlclnl
class. They in the background, how-
ever, nnd, to nil appearances, the student
were itt the bottom of the mischief.

They published a placard llxtna a date
ror the destruction of the missionary prop-
erty at Stilehau and for kllilntf the
nuivlslrnte, who wai suspected of dcslrinjr
to protect forelBiiers.

In most cases the missionaries, while
their property was belim destroyed, left
the cities and hid In the tiplxhborhood
nwnitlntt nil opportunity to escape. They
had friends who helped them to procure
boats and to put the ladles and children
aboard. At Suiclinu Ku Mesrs. Warner
and Welhvood and Dr. Finch sot their
valuable piipeiH and silver out of the town
mid secreted them. Here, ns everywhere,
the trouble came like 11 thunderclap out
or a clear sky. Sunday's servient were
well attended, quiet and very Impressive,
an. I three eanill'lntis were hnptliSeil by
Immersion. On Monday. June 3, the city
was Hooded with placards.

The In if est party, which numbered e,

was ciowded ror eleven days in lit-
tle houseboats. -- urierltiK terribly, and but
for the rail that they had money enouch
to pay the exorbitant pi Ices asked, them
Inr everything, would have perished. Mnnv
stories of individual eseapea are told, but
uiey arc imnii 111 tlielr main feat-
ures.

THE POLICE SUBDUED THEM.

Soel.illst Meetlni- - nt C.'ileiiKu Viih 11 Very
Tame Affair Nn I'.iraile mid llardlo

Was Aw. iv.
Chicago, Sept. 1. The Chicago Socialists

had their red Una; presentation but
tlte proenee of the police nnd the knowl-
edge that there was a InrBO reserve in all
of the stations mane It a very tume uffuir.
The IlitK wK prtsented to the socialists by
a daug-hte- of Oscar Neebe on behalf of
the wives and daughters of the indlcnls
In the city. It wns blood red, and on- one
side bears the inscription, "Socialistic La-
bor 1'urty of Chicago." The police were
Informed that It was the Intention of fbe
sortalis-t- to have a parade aTter the

cereiiranies, and that tlwj flair
would be carried at Its hind, but the ofll-(i-

Inronned the commlttte that no suchparade would be permitted, nnd the idea
wti. given up. The speeches were very
tame, havinc none of the e radical
riiiK In them. There was considerabledisappointment because Kb r Hurdle fadedto put In an apptaranee, as It had been
announced that he would address the

A Dainty Mrlpeil Jin".
"Flsli In captivity," said ,1 man of lonffacquaintance with llshes, "often becomevery tume, and sometimes they developpeculiarities, In an aquarium that I was

connected with once, some years ago, we
had In a table tank six striped bass, varyi-ng: from six to thirteen Inches In lenifth.Five of these bass used to feed ravenously,
but the sixth one. the blHKest of all. would
wait. The live would rush nnd hustle for
the food when It was put In the water:
the blK one would lie down In the corner
and not come up at all. I thought he must
bo on his feed, and I thought 1 would buvc
to get some delicacy for hun.

"Uut one day when 1 bad fed the others,
the bis one still lying at the bottom, I
tapped on the side of the tank and held
out a live klllle. He came up and took the
klllie sharply. There wasn't nnythlug thematter with him: he was all right, and 1
couldn't account for his holding back ex-
cept that be considered It beneath his dig-
nity to come up then and scramble with
the rest for the food thrown In the tank,
and that he prefencd to wait,

"Arter that regularly I fed the big bnss
separately. Afler I bad put the food for
the rest In the lank I would hold out his,
and he would come up and tnke It out of
my hands. 1 fed him In this way every
day for four months, until we lost him
and all the rest of the fish in this tank by
nn uccldent." New York Sun.

Hngulilr Aeilleiil.
Chlcugo. III., Sept. !. William Kline had

his neck broken this afternoon In a pe-
culiar manner. He wua un expert swimmer
and had taken bin wife to the lake tu sec
hint do some fancy swtmmltiii and diving,
Donning his bathing costume he run to the
edge of the embankment where the water
wan about seven feet below, and Jumping
Into the air, came down heu.il ilrw Into the
lake. The wuter was but two feel deep,
nnd his bend struck the button! with ter-ill- l"

force. He mnnuitut! to gain bis feet.
but as he did so his bead fell to one side.
una u. seconu later ne was iiug on ins rucc
In the water. Mrs. Kline screamed for
help mid In u short time the niati wus
brought to sdiorc. Then It was found that
his. neck bud been broken and thut life
was extinct.

ti:m:uiliiuc uumvitics
London, Sept. 1, Two eases of alleged

choleru have occurred at (irlmsby.
Springfield, Mass., Sepl. . Kdvvard H.

Hill, editor of the Springlleld Homestead,
died veiy suddenly to-d- of heart disease,

St. 1'utersbure, Sept. 1. uniciai returns
show that there have been 2.U2', cases of
cholera and 718 deaths from that disease
In tlio government of Yolhynla, between
July 11 und Auuust 17.

Hmssard's Hay, Ma. Sept, 1.Pre!d,nt
Cleveland, contrary to his usual custom on
the S4bbath. took it drive this afternoon.
Afterward Or. Hryunt, who hH been ul
flray liable several weeks, left for New
Vorft.

Houston, Tex.. Sept. . A T'Xas cattl
llrm has rei eived reports from all .iVf r
Texas and the Irdmn Territory- - of the
number of steers now being fud for the
market. The total number rp: rtel rauge

lou to 1Q,i0 by Individuals, and thu
li.Ul Is IM.OJS head.

Marlborough, Md., Sept. !.-- The sheriff
and deputies are guarding the county Jail

to prevent uny attempt to lynch
John Oavldge. a colored boy,
elio met with feloniously ussau'tlng Kiiiiuu
Slewurl. the little daughter of hi employ.
er. Ilavldge passed last night praying
and crying and dashing himself against
his cell dour. He has been put In Irons,

St. Louis, Mo.. Sept. 1, Tho report from
dumbo this morning ih4t John Wesley, the
negro who assaulted Mrs. Marmlou Friday
night, at Manchester, Mo., had been cup.
tuied. Is untrue. A large number of mount-
ed men are searching the country for him.
It Is believed by many thut his hiding
place Is known by some of the colored p. i,

and that they are aiding him to es-
cape.

liecatur. III.. Sept. 1. fleorge 1'. Allen
thu morning shot bis wife and sifiidauMb.
ter, Minnie Iielftiibaugn. The latter'
wound I futul. The wife will recover.
Allen sat on the porch after the shooting
and kept his neighbor off with a revolver
fur an liour. 1'lually he called for tobacco
am) a match. They were taken to hliu
and as he lighted his pipe he was

He T now in Jail. Friends thluk
lie is Insane.

Cincinnati. O- - Sept. 1. Ti-- tboiwand
Otniuitif celebrated :dau at the 00 gar.
den The Ueiuiuu Imperial consul,
Herr I'illler, presided. Mayor Caldwell

nol:e in English and Judge A. II. Bode lit(Jerniaii. Ilrand's .,nhetrd siippild the In-

strumental music. Lo al llcrmun . h.ir.il & .

iletles did Ih. Miiglnis. Train- - were i low.- -

ea wiin mrniiiii , x. irom ailtitlghborlng ittcu The celebration closed
with llrt works,
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DISPUTE OVER RENTALS,

I.NII;ltN INIHS WANt.sA ltl:l)t'CTItt.
I ItO.U lilt; M)t TIILlt.S I'At ll'lf.

N'nw t)e the Tidei hipb t'ompntiy 8ll)d,- -

fitilMil lll.nliled by 11

i'lg Sturm 'I rack mbed Awny
nt'il Wire llowii .piker,

Bar) l'Mftclsco, Cl., Sept. 1 A dispute
ha arisen between th- We-te- rn Ctilon
nttd the Biiiithcrii raclftc. Tho former
lei-e- s all of the telegraph lines Of the
rnllrofld and operates them its part of Its
lilenmph syatem. This arrangement 1m
been in force ever since ls"7. one of the
firovlslttn of the contract provides that
the Western t'nlon shall pay Mr. Hunllng-tur- t

llOO.mw annually. The payment for this
year I now several monlln overdue and the
whole trouble in the outgrowth of ileall-genc- p

on thn pnrt of the Western Union.
The Western Union wishes a 1 eduction
madp In this yearly rental. No detinue
HtAletitiiit can be used n to the exft'-- t

amount which tho Western Union would
be willing to pay, but It la rumoted that a
demand lias been made for a reduction of
nt least 33 per cent. The Western Union
people claim that there as no opposition
on the coast when the contract was mad'
and thnl during the Inst few years the
company has been subjected to the se-
verest kind of competition. 1tt view of
these fa.'ts, thev claim the Southern

should be willing to grant u niHtciltil
reduction.

Mr. Huntington nnd the Wetein Union
people hnve had the mutter under consid-
eration for some time, and the former Is
snld to hnve so fnr declined to make any
reduction. lie takes the ground thnt the
leaie. as It exists, Is fair to both parties
and thn rental Is not exorbitant. In view of
the business the Western Union is doing on
this const.

THREE EXCURSIONS,

Thn ItullrniiU Drought Only I, .Mill People
lit Iteiliiei'il Itales to the L'lty

VcMerdnj,
yetprdny wns not much of a day for ex-

cursionists nnd onlv three romU turnip enp--
clnl tntes In order to Induce the people to
come to Kansas City and spend Sunday.
The Chicago it Alton, the Hock Island and
the Memphis road nil had extra trains
from the so'th nnd east, which artlved nt
dlffennt Intervals during the forenoon,

last night. The number of people
taking advantage or the low rates ofTered
by the above named rond? was estimated
nt f.GOO.

Ml:.T(,'AN .NATID.N.tl, IJI-- III.i:i.

Track WuOicil Any and Clin Miles of
Telegraph Wire Hon 11.

Laredo. Tex., Sept. . 1. Information re-

garding thp fearful storm of Friday, raging
from Corpus Christl. Tex., nnd across the
border, several hundred miles Into Mexico,
is very menger. Late scarcely
anything iiellnlte can be learned, ns the
railroad olliclals are very reticent. Enough
Is known, however, to state that the storm
Is the worst in the history of Northern
Mexico.

First reports were to the effect thnt thetelegraph wires and railroad track would
be In working condition on Saturday, but
advices indicate thnt wires to theCity of Me.lco over the M.lcnn Nationalrailway will not be serviceable until to-
morrow, and unotllclal advices would Indi-
cate the abandonment of the throuijli trains
until the latter part of the week. Five
miles of Mexican National telegraph wiresare down, with numerous bridges washedaway. In many places the Mexican Na-
tional roadbed Is washed out for several
hundred yards

At one point 300 yards of the track was
washed into a small river nnd twisted intoall sorts of shapes. It Is reported that one
pass-cnge- train Is stranded near Salomellotoleo, a small mining ramp about 100
miles Irom Laredo the embankment being
washed out at the head and renr end of the
train. There are no reports of loss of life
Or homes. There is no telling what devel-
opments will bring to light. The Americangovernment Wires are equally as badly dam-
aged, but communication with tho City of
Mexico Is established by way of Eagle
pass.

.spiUe- -,

General Superintendent Wells, of the At-
lantic & J'ucltlc r.illroud, parsed through
Kansas City yesterday In his special car,
en route for Chicago.

Depot master J. W. Oregory will leave to-
day for a three weeks' visit to relatives
and friends In Ohio and Illinois. During
his absenci Night Depot master Shearwood
Will superintend the calling or trains dur-ing the daytime, and Assistant Ed Carl
will take Mr. Sherwood's place as td(jht

tlHK'H A Sl'OItT,

Little Ganio of 1'ouer, In Witch Ilo I. nit
"itlp's" "Wig nod Heard.

From the New York Press.
The chips were passing freely In n little

Western town. Mr. Jefferson'a stack had
diminished onslilenibly.

There weie four iikmi playlnB two of the
"Hip Van Wlnkl"" company, Jefferson anda commercial traveler, who had been let
in on the side

At the beginning the game ran evenly,
but lifter mi hour or so the commercial
gentleman began to win considerably. His
luck did not onsist so much In holding
good hands as in the other players hold,
lug curds Just a little worse.

It was ulniost supper time- when Jeffer-
son's chips were reduced to two blues and
a while. Not having any cash nt
hand he was rloomed to leave the game un.
less he won the next pot. Jefferson's fnca
hud a iiccollur smile when ho looked at his
hun.! tin- - next deal.

The dm: mei opened the peit for $5 and
the oilier players, all stayed, Jefferton
looked iu;:;'.lcil,

"My chips are all out," he said, "and 1

have no more change, but us It Is u friend-
ly g.uiie I should like to stay."

No one objected, so the betting began,
"Five," said the commercial mun, In n,

quiel tone.
juitciMin raised him $10 and tho other

two dropped oul.
"Ten better," said the drummer.
"And ten," from Joseph,
They raised each, other until nil th"

drummer's chips were on the table-- , nnd
yet nelthi r hiemcil Inclined to stop. The
drummer looked nr Jeff rmm und Jefferson
louked at the rtrumnp r.

"Is It u showdown?" usked the nctor.
"Not .ii youi life," aaid ihc pUicty drum,

mer. "I have a watch I'll put up If you'll
cover It." Ilr laid lino gold hunte-- r on thu
tuble,

Jefferson thought a minute. It was plain
that a Strug". Ii was gulag on in hi "In-
nards."

"Look here." he said finally, "I have
notliiiu in Hie world 1 value a much ns I
do my Hip Van Winkle wig und btanl, I'll
stake them against that vvatch."

The drummer ugr ed.
"Four deuces," Jefferon yelled,
The drummer laid four ace 011 tho table

and sw-p- In the stikes. Jefferson left,
disgusted. He thought of the episode the
entire As he w driven 10 the
theater It haunted htm. flu wan moodily
making up for Out second act, when a
uifin walked Into hi dressing room, U
Wit the drummer.

"I've ecme for the board," he said,
"Hood heavens, man, I'm jut solnsr to

Use II!"
"Oh, no, you're not."
4etfeiou was excited. Th commejvfal

man. exclaimed he wa forced to leave the
town In half an hour, anil insbited on car-ri'ln- jt

off his priiw, AH the of
tho a' tor were in vain. The drummer,
seeing the win and urttrd on the table,
picked t tie in up and left the theater In
IHM-ie- .

jff, I'soti roared life a bull, IJe called
th .property boy.

"net mc a wig und bnvd. quick 1"
Where frm, sir?"

"Aiiywher., anywhere only get It; mako
It. Sen I the manager to me!"

'Phe stage manager appeared at the door,
and Uie iufi wus explained to him,

"Wiut 111 I dor cried Jill'ii-son- . "(irent
Cuckstr, a man can't sleep twenty year
and have no whiskers!"

Finally, uftir a lot of manipulating, a
piece of m-- iiiaiillla rope wa piejciirod-- ,

lb strand wiv par it J and cQtnbed put,
lirtd Hip V4.i1 Winkle awoka from hU
lumber uith rope-yar- n whisker. A the

actor ufttiward vaid:
"It was a snap for the zephyrs,"

tilings Oct Tu luted.
Ijom'o'i Fig.iro: 1 hae heard a curious

stoiy .ib'i'ii n eeitgln Aintiicttii actor who
bad . uui out here with u view, presuma-
bly. 10 diulnlisg fame and fortune. It Is
(aid thdi eais ggo he happened to be In
a gambling den at faun Francisco, when the
place a raided by the pollen. Theie was
something of u lusjfl- -. and In the course of
Ih" i.mmage- - u pull m 111 was shot dead
Tie- hie '. It was i Hid had b-- lire 1 bv
tli .i '.r, uii.i was onv(.iuently arrettedun I pit un hi' ti'.il. In the upshot he
w.i- - .. .lU'tt. 1 but K only got off by the
ik.n of ins ice'h.

CLAY IMP): MAKIMI.

Mrp In the Al.iiiitfaetiire t"rmn the I'ug
.Mill to the Kiln.

Frem Hie New York Sun.
The tiny from which the ordinary clny

pipe l made Is In Its natural stnte of a,

slate color; It rhnne to whlta Itt llrltlR.
That used in pipe factories' iicmtltout
comes mainly from Wondhrldne, N. J. As
receHed It Is In chunk'', large nnd small,
and in dust, something n suit coat comer,
nnd Its color Is not unlike thnt of cement.
The clay is soaked In tubs for ten or
twplve hours, until It has been sonkcd Into
a mass, to prepnrp It fer working. It Is
then put thrmigh n pua mill, In which It
Is mixed to make It or uniform consistency
nnd tn bring It to the right temperi It
Shotllil be like stiff .intis.h. As It comes
fiom the puit mill it is ttmde nf Into ball
or buiielipa iibcnit the slue of a peck mens-ur- e.

Uiom the clny lhn prepared for use
without Hny admixture' whatever the pipes
ore made.

The lirst slep in the procesa Is the work-
ing of portions of the clay into whnt are
railed tolls. A bunch of the prepared clny
Is placed upon 11 lirni h. and the roll maker
picks off two lumps or day. Which be lays
on a beiird In front of him oh the bench.
He rolls both lumps nt once, one under
each haml, rolling thetn out Into elongated
tapering shapes, with the thick end or
heads toward the thumbs, and the smaller
ehds mperwig out on the little linger side
of the mind- -. These tire the first crude
shape.i of tho pipe, though their resem-
blance to a pipe Would not be detected
If one did not know thnt wns what wns
to be made of them; the roll looks, pi

more like a horseshoe nnll, with n
round Instead of n llnttcned bend, and n.

round Ihatcnd of n flattened nnll: or It
may be of a shape unite different fiotn
thnt, Its shnpe and length or the stem
purt depending on the style of pipe to be
inn do.

The rolls nrp lnld on bontds in bunches
of dozens, and are put nwny to stlfTcn.
After ten or twelve hours they nre ready
ror molding. There are different kinds
or molds, varying In some mlnnr detnlls,
hut practically alike In operation. Some
molds are, however, much more elaborate
In construction than others, the mold ror
an ordinary pipe being in iw-- pieces, whllp
the mold for n fnncy pipe might be In 11

half a dnr.en or more pieces. A pipe fnc-tor- y

might have hundreds of different
molds for nlmost ns many styles of pipes,
molds for plnln pipes nre made of Iron;
those ror elaborate stjles are sometimes
made of brass or other compositions.

The mold for nn ordinary plain pipe Is of
two pnits, hinged at the bottom, nnd open-
ing vertically lengthwise. Ily the

side Is n board of rolK He holds
by a handle nt one end a wire that Is to
make the hole In thp tm of the pipe. He
picks up n roll nnd draws the stem pint
down on the wire; there Is the hole in tho
stem of the pipe nirendv made. He bends
me ncau enu up a utile io m.'iKo 11 go mare
easily into the mold, and Hint touch adds
distinctly to the pipe look of the roll. He
puts the roll In one side of the mold nnd
shuts thp mold up together and puts It In
a pi ess, bowl up. The closing together of
the parts or thu mold upon the pliable clay
has already shaped the pipe upon the out-
side, nnd there s a hole through the stem,
the wire still remaining In it, but it has no
bowl. A single turn or a side screw holds
the mold llrmly In the press. Over the
press Is a lever to which Is attached whnt
is palled n stopper: It Is like n plunger at-
tached to the under side or the lever by a
Pivot. When the lever l brought down the
stopper is forced Into the clay In the head
of the mold, and so the bowl is formed.
The mold Is taken from the press and the
surplus clay nrouitd the edges of the mold
pressed out when the mold wns shut to-
gether, Is shaved off with n knife. The
wire Is drawn from the stem and the now
completely formed pipe Is set aside. The
celerity with which the work Is done Is
surprising. An expert plpeinnker enn make
seventy-fiv- e gross of common pipes In a
week; forty gross, however, veould be
about the nvprage.

When the pipe comes from tho mold, the
clay still damp, It Is n little darker In
shade than tile clay in Its natural stutc.
The bowl almost glistens in Its smooth-
ness. The new pipes ure set nwny in racks
to dry out somewhat before the next step
In the process, the flaMilng. Ten or twelve
hours In a temperatuie of 73 deg. Is sulii-den- t.

There remains on the pipe a little
seam where the mold has come together.
In finishing the pipe .1 wire Is run through
the stem again, to l.ar the hole if there
should be any distinction, and the wire
serves also ns a ban. lie with which to hold
the pipe. The sentn- - are taken off. as Is
also the little burr ..f clay at the bottom
of the bowl of the pipe, over the bole- - from
the stem. At this tnge, too, the pipe is
stamped with Its brmd. If it is to have one.
if it is anything mure than a slmplp letteror two on cither side of the pipe. Designs
are sometimes cut in the mold, but ir it
should be one across the pipe the mold
seam would run through it, and a smooth-
er finish can be Iven by stamping after
the pipe has emne from the mold. Now
tho wire Is drawn and the pipe Is set back
on the board, and the board is again
placed In the dtying rack; this time tho
pipes are to be thoroughly dried, and twenty-f-
our hours Is .iliout the time required.

Then the pipes are put into saggers, to bo
placed In tho kiln. The sagger Is 11 cylindric-
al-shaped pot of fire clay, twelve or
llfteen Inches high, and or nbout the same
diameter. '1,'he lung stemmed pipes are
laid in the sugger with regularity: the
snorter siemint m such pipes, lor instance,
as are to be tlni'-hei- l later, with stem piece
or another matt mil, nnd. perhaps, to be
colored In imitation of meerschaum, and
which have stems so short flint there is
no danger of bending them, ate simply
laid in loosely, un tho average a sagger
will hold about n gross of pines, of some
pipes more, of ethers less, depending on
the size. The s.iggers, filled, are stacked
up In the kiln in stands, a kiln of ordi-
nary dimensions holding twenty-on- e stands
or stacks nine high. The pipes nre first
subjected for ulimit live bonis to a com-
paratively mild heat, which Is called
soaking; then the full heat of the kiln is
put on and continued for twelve or four-
teen hours. Tin n tho kiln is opened and
the saggers are taken out. with the now
completely heated pipes. Thoy come out
white.

Fancy clay pipes are made In the same
manner ns common clny pipes. In the
making of the more oladorato pipes, ns,
for Instance, one with 11 bowl in the
semblance of a bend, more elaborate
molds may be rcniircd. Ah stated above,
molds of hair tl dozen or more places nre
sometimes used. if course, it takes more
time to make such pipes, but the general
process followed is the same. Tho proper,
ties of thp clays used In tho muiiiil'nefiirp
of plpos are. of ours p. known, and tho
effect produced upon them by bent. Tho
stnte colored clays used, an hero de-
scribed, burn white; some red clays burn
red and some pink, and so on.

There are some similar shapes of clay
pipes that are standard and that are sold
year after year constantly in great num-
bers. There nre somii other shapes mid
styleB Hint are ot steady sale; und funcy
clny pipes are made In great variety: pop.
ular stylos of wood pipes 1110 reproduced
in clay.

There nre n number of clny pipe fucto.
rles In this country, none of them very
large and most of them quite smnll. Their
total output of plpos Is considerable, but
It is but a very small part of the total
consumption of pipes tu tills country; prob-
ably not more than 2 per cent.

Most of the clay pipes we u-- e tiro Im-
ported from Ciermtlliy. Holland, Scotland
mid France, In quantity In the order
named, the greatest nggrcguto number
coming from (lennnny. and thu greatest
number of fancy pipes fiom France. Thero
has beep but little change In Hie clny plpo
Industry in this lountry In recent yems.
Under tho McKlnley tarlll of ID cents a
gross it looked up some; under the present
tatlfr of 10 per cent ml valorem It la not
increasing,

A MAN'S Di:vici:.

How Ono Mlscroldo llindinud Played 11

Trick on IIU Wife.

From tho I'hllndilphia Times.
A crab's pincers operate oidlniuily when

touched by mi fuielgu bulistniu'e. mid
the-- mil tight squeezers, One night re-

cently the meum st limn In Manchester
procured tomo crabs und tied them up in
a paper, He home nt midnight,
nnd In the quiet of tho purlur undid the

TliV. llsh had apparently gone to sleep for
tho night, and to glvu them some unlmu-lin- n

he poured a few drops of whisky on
them irom a convenient bottle and then
emptied the rrcuturv into ills trousers
pockets.

Soon all was quiet in Ids bedioom. and
he successfully counterfeited his nccustum-t- d

Scandinavian snore. Then the partner
of his bosom quietly uroso and proceeded
to do kom banklrg business with his
tiousers, which huiig.on their usual peg.

It is said that "Urewlom shrieked when
Kouelusko fell." Well, If she ever shrieked
us did this t'einule when she gut u, couple
nf mad crabs on tho ends of her tuner
llngeis It would have scaled all the white-
wash off every filling In Poland.

When n woman can yell o that It curdled
all the milk in the neighborhood, you cun
rest assufVd that us the saying la. there Is
something In tin air. hho continued to
shriek until fcho exhausted nil the atmos-
phere there was 111 tho house, by which
time the crabs got frightened and let go
of their own ucmid.

Gorgeous-T- he thtano room of the sultan,
at Constantinople, 13 a gorgeous sight. The
gliding Is unequuled by uuy other building
in Kin-ope-

, und fiom the ceiling hangs a
superb Venetian cliMndeller, the 200 lights ot
which male u g). am like that of a verltabl.
sun. At each r tho four corners of the
room, tull can ieiabra" in Haecarut glass
are placed, and the throne Is a huge seat
covered with re 1 velvet, und having arm
and back of pure gold.

WAS IT AN ACCIDENT?

from Cnssetl's Saturday Journal.
"Well, Art-holi- snld 'Mr. lluross, took-Iti-

tip from bl? imer, iir bis Junior
pnrther entered bis room, nnd geltlnc;
lip lo shake bnnttit heartily With the
yoiiiij tnnti; "hml n good tltnp? Yoti
iook brown nnd well, nnd" tsttrveyltig
bun critically) "hiippy. You'vo enjoypfl
your holiday?"

"liiiiticiipyl' p.iltl John A rebel. "I've
hml a splendid time, ntnl feel titillc HI
nnd rcitdy for business. AnythltiK
siKTdnl?"

"Not particularly," roturnpil Mr.
Hut-oss- , whoso eyes were-- still fixed Utmn
bis mrt tier's lmniKiine browned fare,
mid lie? itdtlctl to himself, "I never saw
hlm with such it look on bis fnco be-
fore, lie Itiedts positively rntllnnt with
lmtiplness! 1 never siuv blin look like
tlutt whllp bis wife lived."

"Wrdl, I'll fro nnd see Johnson," snld
AitIipI. with 11 nod; und be vnnlsbnl
Into bis own olllco to consult bis haul
clerk.

lie wns still shut up there wlmn a lmly
wns shown In to the senior imrther n
woman of 35, with n thltl, bnrd fnev,
which looked pitrtlculnrly hngfmnl und
enger Hint tiny.

An hour Inter John A rebel rose from
before bis Niitrs, deciding to gti to
lunch. Ho picked up his lint nnd
turtit'il to go out, to Mud Mr. Hnross
standing; In the dewrwny with 11 troubled
look on bis old fnco.

"John," be faltered, "I've somethltiR to
tell you."

"What Is tho mntter','" naked Arcbel,
Inughlng. "Hits there been 11 grand
smash white 1 wns nwny? (Jut with It,
wluitpvpi It Is. I can stand It."

"No. no: it's good news," snld Mr.
Utiross; but bis voire shook a little ns be
scanned John Archel's face, and In hl
heart be wondered if It would bo good
news.

"I'm n bad one to bont about the bush,
Arcbel. The news concerns your wife,"

"My wife! How do you " began
Arched, nnd stopped confusedly.

"Try to be culm, my denr fellow. You
know how, when the-- ship In which yoti
both were foundered, you believed her to
be drowned?"

"Hclleved! Didn't I make nil In-
quiries? She wns In the-- bont that lins
never been heard of. 1 and some of tho
men stayed on the- - wreck and were
rescued nlmost by n mlr.iote. Hollcvod!"

"Hclleved, John. Tho boat bus been
heard of."

"Heard of! She she Is "
His white lips could not frame the

question.
' x os she Is alive," said Mr. Iluross,

Bravely.
John Arcbel dropped heavily Into bis

chair and covered bis face with hid
hands.

"The boat's crew have endured great
privation nnd suffering," went on Mr.
Iluross. "They were cast nwny on the
coast of Africa and fell union"; some
savage tribes. One or two of them were
killed. The rest escaped, and after sur-
viving; nlnios. Incredible dangers, nian-nu;e- d

to reach England. That accounts
for the cxtrnordlnnry silence, for, nf
course, it Is six months since you went
on that fatal voyage."

There was no answer from tho silent
llgure In the clinlr.

Mr. Huross waited uncertainly.
l'ri'sently John Arcliol raised his

ghastly lace and fijioke unsteadily.
"I suppose I must go to her. Where

Is she'.'"
"In my room."
"So npiir!" and there was despair Jn

the two little wortls.
Mr. Huross laid his band on his friend's

shoulder and spoke kindly.
"I'm afraid this Is not altogether a

pleasure to you, John?"
"Pleasure?" echoed tho other, with a

bitter laugh. "No."
"I 1 am afraid," faltered the good-natur-

old man, "that you were not
altogether happy with your wife; but It
seems to me that she has come back
softened, snirt enger to seo you again,
and and It is your plain duty to receive
her kindly, John."

"My duty to her! Ah! you don't under-
stand."

And in an agony of impatient pain,
John Arcbel got up and paced rest-
lessly nbout the room.

"She's waiting for you, John," Mr.
Btiross reminded hlm nt last.

Without another word, Arcbel turned
and went towards his partner's room.

As ho pushed open thu door and
entered, bis wife came towards htm
with outstrotcbc-e- l bands.

"Martbn," he said, "I did not expect to
see you."

Her hands fell to her sides and the
smile faded from her thin face.

"No," she said coldly, "I suppose not."
"We gave your boat up for lost," bo

wont on, desperately striving to speak
in bis ordinary tone.

"Mr. Huross has, perhaps, explained
how we were situated. He has been
long enough away," she said tartly.

How well John Arcbel knew that tone.
"Yes, be has explained," bo said

slowly.
"And where am I to go? I have been

home and found tho house shut up."
"Yes, yes," said Arcbel hastily. "1 I

didn't care nbout living there, you seo.
We'd better go tu a hotel "

"Where are you living?" she Inter-
posed sternly.

"1 oli, I'm X couldn t tnke you there.
It's very" began her husband, con-
fusedly; and then, pulling himself

"You go to a hotel, Martha.
You'd better go to the hotel; that
will do, nnd I'll Join you at 7 for dinner.
I'm very busy now, I'll see you Into a
en I).

Ho bold the door open for her to pass
out.

Hho moved forward, nnd then stopped
and looked tip al hlm.

"Aren't you going to kiss me?" she
said, with a smile, Which In a pretty
woman would have been fascinating, but
which in her was only grim and for-
bidding. "You're not very demonstra-
tive, J must cay,"

"You taught mo to bo demonstrative,
didn't you?" said John, with n bitter
laugh, us be bent and gnvo the duty
kiss; and thinking of nil the long, dreary
years he and his wife had spent

and of all the long, dreary years
they were yet doomed to spend to-

gether, he shivered.
"Good-by,- " he said, ns ho put Martha

Into a cab and gave the man the address
at the hotel, "Seven

"He never snld ho was glad to seo
mp. lie didn't want to kiss me," Martha
was saying lo herself, as she was
whirled away; nnd something very like
tears stood In her sharp eyes as she
moaned. "And I do Jovo him dearly."

II.
John Arcbel left bis olllce early thnt

nfteinoon, for the clock bail not struck
t when ho mndo bis way down the busy
streets and walked away In a south-weuier- ly

direction. He did not call a
hansom, and so an unseen wa tcber was
aide to follow him easily enough.

After a fairly long walk, during which
he soeineil feverishly preoccupied with
bis own thoughts, ho rang the bell nt a
small house in a good neighborhood, and
was Instantly admitted Into a wiirm,
well furnished ball. An inner door
opened, and a pretty girl of 20 ran out
find greeted him rapturously.

"You elear old John!" she cried, "to
come home so early? It has been such a
long tiny without you."

"llus It, darling?" lie responded fondly,
eyen while baying to himself, "How shall
I tell her?"

He followed her into the drawing' room
where she hnd been sitting.

"I wa Just having tea,' she said, "and
thinking of our delightful afternoons In
Italy. You're just (n time. Alary," to
tho maid who answered tho call,
"another cup for your master,"

"I can't tell hor muttered
John to himself. "I'll leave it till to-

morrow. I'm afraid." he said aloud,
"that you'll not be glad, darling, when
you hear why I've coma back so early."

"What 1 it, John dear?"
"Why, I'm suddenly called out of town,

love, on business urgent busi-
ness "

'Horrid business to como between you
and your wife!" said the girl, with a
aweet smile.

"Shall you be afraid to be loft, dear?"

"Not this ntiif." she said laughingly!
"but mind1 it must not occur again."

John shivered ticnlti ns he looked
round the room nnd nt his lovely young
bride, nnd thought that It would occur
forever If only she knew nil.

He felt himself Utipiiunl to telling her
the truth, nnd rpsjiondptl to her guy
talk nnd drank bis ten like it tniiu In a
dreiim.

He got nwny from the bouse how he
hardly knew nnd walked nwny, menu
Inc to go and consult Mr. Huross.

"If only I'd told hlm that I was going
on my honeymoon." be thought; "but 1

wns afraid he would think It so soon
after , nnd she will be waiting."

At that thought ho summoned a pnss-Iti- g

hnnsom, and in a few moments was
being swlfily driven to the - hotel.

lie did nut notice that another han-
som kept so close to his own thnt It
might be snld to be following It, nor did
ho see the HgUro within It a woman
with a thin, hnggnrd face nnd eyes lit
tip with a certain determination which
brightened them almost Into benuty.

Ho b aped out ns bis hnnsom slopped.
The other hatisom drove up, turned
round, and Its occupant got nut so
rlutnily as to fall tight under tho
horse's hoofs.

In trying lo get up she fell ngnln be-

fore John could rescue her, and this
time both horses had trampled tton her
before she was dragged away from the
frightened nnlmnls.

Slip lay very still In John's nrms ns ho
rnlsed her.

"Is she hurt, sir?" nsked the driver,
climbing down from his plnce.

"Hurt! I should think sol Whatever
made you do such a mnd thing ns to
turn round suddenly like thnt? You'd
better fetch a doctor as fast as you can."

"It was the lady's orders, sir. Hhe snld
ns I wus to turn to meet your hnnsom,
nnd no harm would V been done If she
hadn't got out so clumy."

The man drove oft for a doctor, nnd
the driver of John's hansom nsslsted
him to carry the poor mangled form Into
the house.

As the light fell on the pale fnco, John
started and nearly dropped bis burden,

"flreat benvent" be said; "It's my
wife!"

They lnld her on the bed, nnd the
doctor came and shook bis head over
her.

"Nothing can be done," he said. "It's
a question of hours."

Towards morning she opened her eyes.
"John," she murmured brokenly, "I
followed you. 1 saw her. I under-

stand. I won't spoil your happiness. I
I did love you John "

She wns dead.
"Some Irregularity about our mar-rlng- e,

John? How strange."
"Well, dear, It's all my fault; but I

didn't know. You won't mind just being
married again, In case It should matter,
will you?"

"Not If you want It, dear; but I'd like
to know "

"You must trust me, darling."
"You know I do that, John," was tho

loving reply.
John Arcbel Is one of the happiest men

In London. Ills married life Is perfect;
but sometimes when he looks back to
that other marriage, he wonders If he
misjudged poor, plain Martha, and If
that fall under the cab was nn accident.

I.ANDINO ON. A roltLHSN SHOIti:.

The Ir.nclcr on Arriving Wonders Whnt
lo Ilo first.

When our steamer lands us In a for-
eign port It matters little whether It Is
an English speaking port or not the
traveler who has not taken tho trip to
Europe before wonders what to do first,
according to a writer in Hnrper's Knzar.
Having donned our shore garments,
packed our steamer trunk and given It
to the room steward, who brings It to
the custom bouse for us, and having
given our fees to this same steward, our
stewards, our table steward and deck
steward, we hava nothing to do but wait
with our band baggage until the gang-
way Is placed In position and we can
go ashore.

With our fellow passengers we enter
a largo room, where custom house rs

nbound on every side. They stand
behind long tables, upon which our hand-
bags and rolls are placed, and which we
should prepare at once to unlock. A
cheerful compliance with the request to
open all packages does much to make
our passage through all custom bouses
pleasant and easy, und a person has dis-
agreeable experiences who obeys the re-

quirements of the law of the country
she is entering. Travelers, ns a rule,
and American travelers especially, nre
treated with consideration. They will
ask you, in French, Hot-ha- or Italian,
"IIuvo you anything dutiable? and as
cigars and brandy are what they seek,
ope can truthfully answer In one word,
"Nothing" a word easily learned In all
three languages. When our hand bag-
gage has bj'cii examined, ono of our
party usually stands guard over It, In
some out of the way corner, while the
others, with trunk keys In hand, wait
for the trunks to be brought from tho
steamer's hold. One claims them as they
appeal', and they all must be opened, as
a rule. As the place for examining
trunks Is large, a distinctly marked
trunk Is necessary.

A red ring or cross on the end of a
trunk Is seen nt a great distance, when
Initials are not distinguishable. Great
patience works wonders In a custom
house, and when rough hands plunge In-

to every corner among our small number
of treasures, we are supposed to smil
ingly approve. The hat tray is nlways
attractive to thi-s- guardians of thu
peace, and then a woman Is allowed to
mike known her feelings by a gentle
"Frent". garde, s'il vous plait!" or,
"IllttP, In acbt iiehmen!" or, again, the
sort Italian, "Hadale, per plticero:" all
or which Is simply "Please take care."
If a person preserves a calm Indifference)
nnd does not attempt to violate their
lnws, there Is nothing to dread In these
places of custom. Hut no fee Is ever
offered a custom house ollleinl.

After passing tho customs, a porter
carries our luggage to a cab, or, If wo
have too many trunks for a one-hors- e

carriage, we must take a larger one. A
one-hor- cab can carry comfortably
two people with their hand baggnge, and
two small trunks In front with tho
driver. Wu direct the coachman to the
lintel previously decided upon, our de-
cision having been reached by our red-bou-

Haedekcr.

'I hu l.ust of thu ed;ui Clulrs.
Chamber's Journal: In many country

towns sedan chairs remained In use un-
til a period well within the memory of
men still comparatively young. In Pe-
terborough, for Instance, they were used
down to at leust ISliO; and ten years
later, ono solitary survivor might have
been seen in Exeter. At Newcastle one
wns still extant In 1SS.1, and at Hury ,St,
Edmunds In ison. Sir Walter Seott, In
Ills "Diary," mentions using a nedan
chair lit February, 1S31; and about the
same time, Lady Salibbury, who died
four years later, at the age of 85, was
In the habit of going to evening par-
ties and other asseiiibllcs In her

chair.
Sedan ehnlrs were still In common use

In Hath In the early yeais of the present
century, and extremely useful and con-
venient they were fur Invalids, The chair
could bo entered In tho ball of the hlrer'a
own home, and being borne to Its desti-
nation, was carried right into tho
house, whete, the hall door being shut,
the chair could be opened, and Its occu-
pant step forth Into as genial an atmos-
phere as he or she had left.

With carriages or bath ehulrs, invalids
worn always endangered by tho exposed
transit between tho door of the carriage
and tho house door, Some six or seven
years ago there were rumors of 11 pos-
sible revival of the old chairs at Hath.

There are no fewer than four Lady Uos-ton- s,

living at the present time, out of
whom three are elowagers. The father and
grandfather of the preent Lord Hoston
who I fond of country life and pursuits,
and Is a born musician married slsteis,
the grandfather marrying (he younger.
Hoth of these ladles arc living, and In addi-
tion there Is Lmly Itoaton, the stepmother,
und Lady Hoston, the wife ot the present
peer. Thus there are more Lady Bostons
than v-- u Lady Alle.burys.
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ALBINOSJJALORE.

pLiLS'rvorPiNisiiviiti.tviitTu.ti.Mitr.n
i'loplh Ar cai'i: t;oi.

I'or Many UrneMtlnm thn t'ittstey l'nmlly
lln Itetnlned Thi PI13slc.1t I'eiull.irlly

ttblcb tlrst pprareil In the Uarly
Unit ot the eighteenth Century,

Hoston Letter to .'hlladelpht.1 Times.
Since the nppenrnuce of nlblno girls In

side shows and dime museums the gen-
eral public has Indulged In considerable
Hiiceulatlou as to whole tho tnnnngera
of Hipsp frtftk aggregations, procure their
rrlszly-hnltc- il specimens, Although sel-
dom met with at ither places there Is
at Cape Cod a settlement of these pink-eye- d

and white-haire- d people. For
the Ulttslcy finally, known In

the section ns the "whlte-linlrc- d Pitts-leys- ,"

have been albino. They have
and although clannish In

the extreme, .vents itg.i took Into tho
family fold a mun named ltey.iolds, In
Whose children the peculiarity cropped
out nnd lidded the "whlte-hnlre- d Rey-
nolds" to the little army of Capo Cod's
human curiosities,

Until unite recently a dozen or fifteen
Plttsley albinos might have been fotinil
within halt as many miles of each other
and sometimes under the same roof. Hut
the families In which there are albinos
have scattered lately and spreatl over
the most lonely parts of tho country
from Freetown to Wiirchnm, at tho en-
trance to Capo Cod.

The museum albino nnd the albino In
real life have little In common. The
albino at home is disappointing. His
or her hair Isn't crimped to the museum
limit. It doesn't stand out a la Circas-
sian. In tho natural Plttsley state tho
nlblno hnlr Is dingy, becnuse they don't
know any better, nnd If they did they
probably wouldn't ndopt tho modern
methods ot washing hnlr.

Tho eyes of tho nlblnos In this region
prove their albinism beyond question.
They nre usually described as pink, like
rabbits' eyes. They are extremely
weak and nlmost closed, so thnt It Is
dlfllcult to get a square look Into tho
eye Itself. When the eye is opened the
lid Is lifted only for a second, and It
takes a quick look to (Uncover thnt thu
pupil Is dark red and surrounded with
a lighter red ring, while the ball ot tho
eye Is pale pink and surroundeel with the
pinkish rltn of the eyelid. Tho effect
would bo thoroughly pink If tho eye

at rest. It Is almost Impossible
to obtain a direct look Into the eye, be-
cause from the eye of the healthy al-
bino red light seems to dart, while tho
pupil quivers and dilates and seems to
move unceasingly.

It Is over a century and a halt since
the nppenrauce of the first albino was
recorded In tho Plttsley tribe. Since that
time probably more than 100 have been
born bearing this iiame or having
mothers from this family. At ono time
It Is estlmnted that only a few less thnu
fifty albinos were living within a radius
or twenty-liv- e miles. Uarnum might
hero have held an albino congress If ho
had been able to engago all of these
people with the wonderful wine-re- d pu-
pils. It has always been among the
legends of the country thnt tho great
showniali did recruit his collection from
this locality; but y the proud Pitts-ley- s

deny indignantly that IJarnum ever
had enough money to engage even ono
of them to pose In public,

The origin of the family Is connected
with one of the wickedest episodes of tho
early history of the New World. There
is even a chance that perhaps some
Plttsley was a relative or friend of tho
sweet and pious Evangeline. When tho
English deported from the vales of Ar-
cadia the families of the French neu-

trals and scattered them in almost every
settlement from the mouth of the Pe-
nobscot around to Loulslnna, Freetown,
which was near the colony of Plymouth,
had not been able to send Its full etuotti
of men Into the army. So in tlr- -' dis-
tribution of the French from Arcadia,
fifteen men, with some women and chil-
dren, were left In Freetown. The bitter-
est of all was the separation and split-
ting up of families. The people were
idled with dejection, nnd tho poorest ot
them apparently built some rude lodge
in the forests and took no care how
they lived. None spoke their language.
They were strangers In habits and man-
ners. Men bail been separated from
wives and daughters, and wives left
without their husbands.

Just what the name of the French
neutral ancestor of the albino Pittsleys
may have been no research has ever
revealed. On the town records, until
within fifty years, the name has been
Plggsloy. In many cases the same Plggs-le- y

has been corrupted Into "lloggsley "
The first appearance of pink eyes and

white hair was In a Robert Plttsley,'
somewhere In the first half of the eight-
eenth century. Some place It as early
as 17.11. From that time elown the al-

bino characteristics have been continu-
ally reproduced. It is believed that con-
tinual Intermarriage has been largely
Instrumental In handing down the pink
eyes and white hair. The Pittsleys were
clannish. They wouldn't mingle with
other families, much less take wives
from them. They clubbed by themselves,
but oftener one family mndo a home for
Itself In some deserted hotiso or jacket
house In a lonely part of the woods or

end of a township. Thpy
rarely came to town to live. In their
ways and their love of outdoor life these
people show many of the characteristics
or Gypsies, and another point which
allies them to the wandering clans la
their ability to "swap" horses, a busi-
ness at which moiU all of the males are
experts. They are illiterate, and ac-
count for their physical peculiarities by
the theory that one of their ancestors
had his hair turned white after a fright,
and bequeathed his curious hirsute pos-
session to bis children.

thi: Al.l,i:ir:t hdmokists.
I'hyslclnn "And ynu hnve, felt thnt way

for several'' M'ln! Let me see your
tongue," Patient "It's no use, doctor, no
tongiii) can tell how 1 Buffer." Hoston
Transcript.

Daughter "Papa went away In very
good spirits this morning." Mother
"Coodiiess gracious! Thnt reminds mo
that I foi got to ask him for somo money!"

LI Notlclcro Universal.
Must hnvn enjoyed himself: "Jones. I

see, 13 back from his vuc.ition." "How
long was he gone?" "He doesn't know;
mvs he can recall only llvo days clearly."

Chicago Record.
Philanthropist "Why don't you tuko a

bath-'- Tramp-- "! ln sir. every tlmo 1

get n chance." Philanthropist (not so
stupid as he looked) "I mean an ex-
ternal bath." Detroit Free Press.

nlghead "So you my thut squint-eye- d
fellow Is ihn most successful detective on
the force?" Pertly "Vts. you see ho
never rouses suspicion by looking at the
man ho Is watching." Truth.

New York Herald: Doctor "The bicycle
gives people the best exercise In tho
world." Patient- - "Hut I can't afford to
ride a bicycle." Doctor "Oh, you don't
need to tide one; Just dodgo them."

Truth: Hlevlns "it seems to me there
niu na girls In society now as pretty ns
those we had twenty years ago." Old
Hoy "You must bo mistaken. Why, wa
huve a lot of tho very same girls."

Indianapolis Journal: "There!" said Mr,
Joliones, attcr a labored explanation of
why ho had stayeel out bo lut- -; "1 liopi
that Is satisfactory." "It Is more thansatisfactory," Mrs. Johonea told him, "jt
is tlmply beautiful,"

"Ah, professor, what a charming c.ille.
Hon of birds yon have here! Wl. te .lid
you get them from?" "Oh, th.i' is mute.
simple, I have been collecting u.. 111 furyears from the worn-ou- t hat.. ii my
daughters." Zur Hrhelterung.

"It's hard to toll Just whnt Hi. public
wants," said the thsuter manager, with a
jdffh. "It hasn't struck me that way,"
replied the treasurer; "It teems painfully
easy to me. In nine cases out of ten Itwants Its money back." Wu.hlngton
Star.

Father "You may as well give up think-ing ubout thut young man Dashing, ij
does not love you." Daughter "How doyou know;, papa?" Father--"! met hlm atthe club last night and he refused to lend

Did yo heah 'bout Jim Jackson meetln',tit? ueee u, iuu.e-ie-'- l mall US llillldown by de swamp?" "No. Wot did Jim
?0''" ',lu.su-- a ,hS. -- h" tKhint a qua'tah. Jim's got bl"
uerve sene-- he's bin u. Pnih.c.., r..T .,,'- ,'UilL'l.Judge.
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